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Our students continually represent the school’s motto of “We Give Our Best”. Across the 

board, they have shown this year they will raise the bar and attain results that they can 

be extremely proud of.  

The culture of high expectations at Belltrees Public School prepares students for suc-

cess. This was evident earlier this year when Angus was successful in receiving a schol-

arship from the Public Education Foundation. This award recognises his capacity as a 

learner and will support him over the next 3 years. Congratulations Angus on your 

achievement and keep up your wonderful work.   



Principal’s Message: 

Things are heating up and our little school is getting 
busy. Excursions are back on the cards and we have 
jumped on the chance to get out and about.  

So far we have learnt about Regen Ag from local 
farmers, Robotics at Blandford and Cricket at Eller-
ston. We are tremendously grateful for the organisa-
tion of these events.  

This week we have been holding our Authors week. 
Students have been working diligently on their writ-
ing, building the understanding of how to write for a 
purpose and engage the audience. We tuned in to 
Australia Reads webcast, to hear some of our coun-
tries best authors discuss their books, their inspira-
tions and their methods. Scroll through further to 
read some of the students sensational work.  

We have also had the pleasure of Mr James begin-
ning his teaching practicum at our school. He has 
jumped into activity, teaching student AUSLAN, run-
ning our remembrance and NAIDOC celebrations, 
and leading karate lessons for sport.  We are lucky 
enough to have him continue with us for another 3 
weeks.  

This weekend, our P&C will be running the canteen 
for the Gundy Campdraft which I would like to extend 
my appreciation for their continued support of our 
small school and through their fundraising which pro-
vides our students all the resources and experiences 
a child could wish for.  

 

Shane Roberts 

Principal 





Throughout this week, in line with Australia 

Reads, our students have been participating in 

Authors Week. Students have been encouraged 

to write towards what inspires them. From let-

ters to friends to information reports about the 

Battle of Thermopylae, our students have been 

constructing very interesting writing pieces. 

There are many wonderful examples here from 

our students. I anticipate many writers will thrive 

from our little school in the future.  





Our school is committed to providing students the edu-
cation that will prepare them for their futures. One fo-
cus of this goal is delivering a rich curriculum for Sci-
ence with an emphasis on regenerative agriculture. 
Earlier this term, students visited local farms in the ar-
ea to witness the fantastic work people are doing to 
work with the environment on their properties. Thank 
you Ms Russell and Ms Payne for hosting us.  



From the theory to the practical. From the experi-

ences we had on our excursion, we got back into 

working on our paddock. We got the push mower 

out to mulch down the thistle, seeded our summer 

crops and provided mulch around our orchard 

trees. Rob Scott, P&C president and FarmEasy 

owner, gave our sheep a health check and ex-

plained to students the signs to watch for and rea-

sons why we act to support their health. Then, 

THE RAIN, kicked our system off again. Our con-

tours and ponds reactivated to life and assisted in 

rehydrating our landscape. Great to see our Re-

gen project in action.  



Succulent and Sensory Garden 

Making the school a welcoming environment is al-
ways a passion for our students and staff. With the 
introduction of our school’s greenhouse, we needed 
to beautify this space. Using recycled timber from 
our playground border, the school established gar-
den beds and pathways for the green space. These 
beds are now being established as beautiful succu-
lent gardens under the watchful care of our infant 
girls.  

 

We have been very lucky to have Miss D, our 
brilliant SLSO, teaching the students about 
basketball for PE.  Miss D has been running 
the students through drills to develop skills in 
dribbling, passing and co-ordination. The stu-
dents have enjoyed playing on a half court 
against each other and the teachers. 

 

Miss D has also been working with small fo-
cus groups to further develop literacy skills. 
Our Kindergarten students have really en-
joyed building their phonics skills with Miss D 
and it has been fabulous to see their enthusi-
asm and success in this area of learning.  

Thank you, Miss D! 

 



HOWZAT! 

Finally we were able to interact again! Ellerston Public 
School and Cricket NSW organised a blast of a day in 
Week 3. Our students joined with Ellerston and Blandford to 
practice their cricketing prowess.  From slogging  the ball to 
the fence to rolling the old should over, the students thor-
oughly enjoyed the day and learnt a whole lot of skills.  



Last Thursday, 5
th
 November, our students trav-

elled to Blandford for a Robotics immersion day. 
Blandford Public School, in association with ‘Doing 
it for our Farmers’, organised this wonderful event, 
at no cost to the students. The students investigat-
ed a range of known and new technologies that in-
spired them about coding, movie-making and a 
wide range of future-focus skills. They were also 
tickled pink to have jumping castles and inflatable 
darts as part of the day as well. These opportuni-
ties to work with other partner small school are al-
ways a great opportunity and provides the time for 
student to build wonderful friendships with their 
peers from other schools.  



As the nation stopped to reflect, on 
the 11th hour, of the 11th day, of the 
11th month, so did Belltrees Public 
School. Commemorating this day is 
one of the most important events in 
the calendar. Our students first 
walked down to the Belltrees Church 
to lay poppies at the cenotaph. We 
spoke about Lieutenant-Colonel 
Donald Cameron who is remem-
bered on this monument. Cameron 
joined the armed forces as part of 
the Belltrees Troop. After many dis-
tinguished battles, he is most promi-
nently remembered for the lead he 
took in the battle of Beersheba. We 
returned to school for our official 
ceremony with our students taking 
the lead in this event. Lest we forget. 



Thank you to these supporters of our small school who have as-

sisted us over the last 5 weeks.  

Waste reduction is important and we are 

learning how worm farming can help with this 

problem. Our old faithful worm farm was re-

tired and our upgrade from Worms 

Downunder is amazing. The kids busily set 

up our worms’ new pad. Looking forward to 

the benefits our new farm will provide our little 

school and how it will continue to teach our 

students the importance of reducing food 

waste. 

We are very grateful to Belltrees Pastoral Company for their kind donation. They organised for the 

turning circle for drop-off and pick up to be gravelled. This kind act will help make life simpler and 

safer for our students, parents and community. Thank you!   

The Linga Longa Inn Gundy 


